Regular Agenda Items:

- Attendance/Proxys/New Chapter Reps
- Approve minutes from 2/26/23 meeting
- Next meeting date – May 28 (no April meeting)
- Agenda additions/deletions

News/Reports:

- Election Results
- Annual Conference
  - Sponsorships
  - Flyers
  - Field Day gatherings
- FNPS News/Announcements
- Volunteer Hours report/Statistics

Initiatives/Updates:

- Brochure Printing
- New member package
- Member Survey

New Business:

- GEL

Open Floor – (if time available)

Tabled Items:

- Insurance: Directors and Officers and Event
- Resources/Google Drive Clean-up/Members-Only Content
- Guidance (Handbook) review and update
- Regional Meetings
- More structured Chapter Updates
- Workshops: Topics discussed include Council Representative/Chapter Officer Training, Participation, Goals, Diversity and Inclusion, How to Do a Plant Sale, Municodes (County Landscape Ordinances)